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The Assassination of President Lincoln.

How shall we write the terrible words!

jthat we must record How shall
we blot the bright happiness of yesterday's

Kthanfcsgiving with this black stain of grief
i and crime I The brain reels, the heart

ickens, the whole frame shudders at the
very thought of our great affliolion. The
rebellion, in its last dying agoniea, true to

the spirit which characterized its life, has

struck down our great, our good, oar noble

President, and, in the very hour of the na
tion's grandest triumph, he has fallen a

victim to the dagger of a base

itgsissin. - Even as we write
the words, the horror and enor

mity of the crime seems too great for com

prehension or belief, and were it not fori

ttie lnauDitaDie evidence Deibre us 01 tne:

fact, we should ihudderingly deny that hu

manity could be so base. ' '
We cannot dwell upon the terrible loe

which theXatkm has sustained. We can-

not describe the personal grief which su-

peradds its crashing weight npon each

man's heart We cannot spare

pace even to allude to tne Daroansm

and malignity which prompted thb
deed and which it evinces. One feei

ng over-maste-rs thought, reasoning.

even grief the desire tor justice
and a righteous vengeance' npon the

traitors who struck this blow. Vused

into one fiery mass of burning and hoi;

wrath, the whole North will rise up, ii

need be, to avenge the death of our pat

riotic, devoted and now

martyred President. Over his murdered

corse every lover of the Union will swearr

eternal vengeance upon treason and J
traitors.

Grief mingles with and intensifies the;

passion of righteous indignation ! He, the!

Great Emancipator; he, the laborious, pa-- l
tient, prudent leader; he, the choice, the.

idol, the savior of the people, fallen I and

fallen, too, after four years of such toil and

anxiety and anguish in the cause of the

nation as none ever bore before him, and
rfjust as his efforts were crowned with trl- -

. .IL' i TT J D- -'jusfc as victory, uuiuix iuu xtsouv
Pampo,
K.DUUIVx I J -

his second term of office with the1

K-r-- , ,.

nation. Worda words, are weak the

sob, the fiery heart-bea- t of burning anger,

;are most eloquent.

He has fallen the Great, the Good i

How shall his lots be made good, how

pshall it be mourned for, how shall it be

avenged ?

Later. Since the above was written
J . .
'.despatches have been receivea announcingj
Sthatat 1:30 this morning the President

was still alive. His wound is mortal, how- -

t ever, and his death has probably taker
-

erB meoU eye
Lit

Public Meeting.

In order to give expression to the public

Pgrief at the great loss the nation has

in the death of Pieiident Lincoln

fc itis suggested that a public meeting be

I held this afternoon at 3 o'clock, on the'

Square, as the speakers' stand recently

erected by the workmen........- m iWe would suggest that an places oi

.ftilDWe wouikww m

Adjournment of the General Assembly.

The Ohio General Assembly adjourn ea

sine die on Thursday evening. During its

I second session it has been rather a lazy
ffgnd slowly moving body, adjourning very

freqaently ana, even wnen not nujuun.ou
Soften having difficulty in collecting a
m . , , ..i.nriK;ci.(,'nnt
E'""" r

transacted during the aersion,l
go c which has been the passage of

ftelegraph bill, the ratification of the
E stitutional amendment, ana me repeal

the visible admixture law. Ihe legisia... ifcture laiiea to act upuu .u,
&'mm-r,r1.tio- n in regard to sUte prmV

IW. and the lower house neglected to pass
".fc,ha imrjortsnt raiUoad b'dl adopted by the!

- -

Senate.
ft The representatives of Cuyahoga county
g in both branches of the legislature

Etdone nonor lotneir """"
Tho, bavo been able.-

CADd vigilant represenutms, ana
fcTrocoeniised influence among tneir
b . , 4liBA. Li thalr TiositionnlUOiuuwi vj--

worth.

Our Meadville Correspondence.
We call the special attention of our

. .. - ...l. ..ullsntK 3 in tne w iu bwmwm. v-

a . vr 1 : 1 n rKiili .nnatia in nnr-- " " -lriwu iiiim'
ynsj columns tnis muruiuK. xu. imuwuw
iPpirvnlation of the Leadib in the oil

a-- & try demands that it should pay particular

attention to the oil interests, and we have
therefore taken pains to secure a special

correspondence, of great ability and
nortanca and whose position gives
excellent opportunities for procuring news,

to furnish us regulaily with the fullest

'.nr! lainst intelligence, not only

Meadrille, but from OH City, Franklin
BTWiievills. Gorrv. and the entire kingdom
r.. i -- '
fof Petrolia. we mtena maiang

. .. :.l I,,M nt it, a

that our readers in these places will be
reHa fully furnisnea witn ,mpuru.

foil news as they could be by a daily

SALE,' fin the heart of Oil-do-

con- -

The latest advices from Mobile are
They show

tfSsTing, wit indecisive results.

ASSASSINATION!
OF

PRESIDENT

LINCOLN!!!
He is Shot Through

the Head,

While in the Theater

Wound Pronounced
Mortal!

SECRETARY
S E W A R D

ALSO

Assassinated!!

ESCAPE OF THE ASSASSIN

WASHINGTON, April 15—12:30 A. M.
The President was shot in the theatre

and is perhaps mortally wounded

SECOND DISPATCH.

The President is not expected to live

throughout the night. He was shot at tbel.

theatre.
Secretary Seward was also aaseinaled

No arteries cut. Particulars soon.
THIRD DISPATCH.

President Lincoln and wife, with other

friends, this evening visited Ford's Theatre

for the purpose of witnessing the perform

ance of the American Cousin. It was an

nounced in the papers that General Grant

would also be present, but that gentleman

took the late train of cars for New Jersey.

The theatre was densely crowded and

everybody delighted with the scene be- -

More them. During the 3d act, and wMethe
there was a temporary pause

one of the actors to enter, a sharp report

of a pistol was heard which merely at

tracted atUntion, but suggested, nothing

serious until a man rushed to the front of

the President's box, waving a long dagger

in his right hand, and exclaiming . "Sic

semper tyrannis 1" and immediately leaped

from the box which was on the second

tier to the stage beneath, and ran across:

to the oppoaiteaideof tho stage, making his

escape, amid the bewilderment of the au

dience, from the rear of the theatre, and

mounting a horse fled. The tcroams of

Mrs. Lincoln- first disclosed...the fact to thetJ
Esaudience that the President had been!

shot, when all present rose to their!

feet, rushing towards the stage, many ex-

claiming "Hang him." The excitement!

was of the wildest possible description, and
of course there was an abrupt
sion of the theatrical performance. There!

was a rush towards the President's box,

when cries were heard of, "Stand back and!

Ijgive him air," "Has any one stimulants.'"
On a hasty examination it was found

that the President had been shot through

Hthe head above and back of the temporal!

jbona, and that some of the brains were
a - .

out. Ale was removed to a private
fj House opposite the theatre, and the Sur

geon General of the army and other
goons sent for to attend to his condition.

On an exa mination of the private box

blood was discovered on the back of the;
cushioned rocking chair on which the Pres

ident bad been sitting, and also on the par

tition. On the floor a common single bar

asmiina nutoi was lonna. on tne carpet.'
thejj

private residence to which the President'

Khad been conveyed. Ac immense

was in front of it, all deeply anxious

team the condition of the President.

had been previously announced tbat the

If wound was mortal, but 1 11 hoped

wise. The shock to the community
. ln,hlA St .Villi mi.1Tlirrr,l!1.:A,M.

agwas wiwi wuuioi - b
Q . L. . . . r O . ..r..

faithful3FirnSwonaa '
,ud5e Bfttas Go 05lhy,

thmrGenaral Meigs. Col. Hays,

sonal friends, with Surgeon General Barnes

andM m.t. wnA, 1 MI 111 BIO IUlllJHii.a bdwiwii jwv.v

his bedside. ' He was in a state
syncope and was totally

and breathing slowly. The blood oozed

from the wonnd at the back of his head.
lo- - liThe surgeon exhausted every possible effort

of medicinal skill, but all hops was gone

The parting of his family with the dying

President is too sad for description.

The President and Mrs. Lincoln did

ex-- . start for the theatre until fifteen minutes

mm after eight o'clock. Speaker Colfax

at tha White House at the time.

The President stated to him that
from

was going, although Mrs.

ln had not been well, because
I f . . ., . ,

." -turner 4. V. .A.en t .nil O.r.T.1
w ghad gone North, he did not wish the

'""M to be disappointed. He went with
paper?

parent reluctance, and urged

Colfax to go with him, but

up? gentleman had made other engagements

and with Mr. Ashman, of Massachusetts,

bid him good bye. Whea the excitement:

Rat the theatre was at its wildest height,!

reports were circulated mat
tary Seward had also been Assassinated

On reaching this gentleman's residence

a crowd and a military guard were roundt

Hit, and on entering it was Ascertained that;

the reports were based on the truth.

Everybody there was so excited that
Hecaieely an intelligible word could be

gathered, but the facts are substantially at

follows : At about 10 o'clock, a man rang

the bell and the call navmg neec

answered by a colored servant, he said he

Iw coma from Dr. Veidi. Sec'y Seward's
jfamily physician, with A prescription

.'at the same time holding in his hand si

mall piece of folded paper, and saying in

answer to a refusal that he mast see the

iSeeretary as he was trusUd with particular

(directions concerning the medicine,

1 He still insisted on going up, slthougbi

'repeatedly informed that no one could en- -

jter the chamber. He pushed the servant

and walked neavuy towards ut oac
,. , ,

retary's room, ne was were met oj r.

Fred. Seward, of whom he demanded to see

the BecreUry, making the same representa--l
lion which he did to the servant.

What further passed in the way of col

loquy is not known, but the man struck

him on the head with a billy, severely in

I urine-- the skull and felling him
almost senseless.

The assassin then rushed into the cham-

ber and attacked Mr. Seward, a Pay-

master of the United States Army, and

Mr. Hansell, a messenger of the State De

partment, and two male nurses, disabling:

them.
J He then rushed upon the Secretary who

was lying in bed in the same room and

nflicted three stabs in the neck, but sev

eriig, it is thought and hoped, no Arte- -

ries, though he bled profusely.

The assassin then rushed down stairs

noun led his horse at the door and rode oflj

before an alarm could be sounded, in the

ame manner as the assassin of the

President.
It is believed that the injuries of the

Secretary ate not mortal, nor those of the

othtr3, although both the Secretary and.

Assistant Secretary are senousiy in

forgjured.
Secretaries Stanton and Welles and

other prominent officers of the Govern'

ment called at Secretary Seward's house

to inquire into hia condition, and there

heard ofthe assassination of the President

They then proceeded to the house where

he was lying, exhibiting of coarse intense

anxiety and solicitude.

An immense crowd was gathered in

front of the President's house, and a strong

truard was also stationed there, many per

sons evidently supposing he would be

brought to bis home.

The entire city presents a scene

of wild excitement, accompanied by violent

expressions of indignation and the

roundest sorrow, many shed tears. The.

military authorities have dispatched

mounted patrols in every direction in order

if possible to arrest the assassins. The

whole Metropolitan police are likewise.

vigilant for the same purpose.

The attacks, both at the theatre and

Secretary Seward's house, took place at

bout tne same hour, 10 o'clock, thus show

ng a preconcerted plan to assassinate

these gentlemen.
Some evidence of the guilt of the party

who attacked the President are in

aion of the Government and Board of

Police.
Vice President Johnson is in the city

and his headquarters are guarded by:

troops.

SECOND EDITION
UP TO 5 O'CLOCK A.M.

OFFICIAL DISPATCH.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

"Wasbinoton, April 151:30 a. if. J

crowdf7'0 Major General Ju
to This evening, at Ford's Theater, the

Itj President, while sitting in his private box

with Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Harris and Major

Kathburne, was shot by an assassin, who

suddenly entered the box and approached
.. i.i i, :J i.J jrresiuua um Deuina tne
The assassin then leaped npon the stage,

brandiahing a large dagger or knife, and

made bis escape, in the rear of tbe theater.
W The pistol ball entered the back of the

President's head and ponetrated nearly

oimnrougn tne neaa. aub wuium

insensibleMThe President has been insensible ever

since it was inflicted, and now about

dying.
1 1 About the same hour, the assassin

whether the same or not, entered Mr.

Seward's apartments, and, under the pre

tence of haviug a prescription, was shown
not

to the Secretary's sick chamber.

assassin immediately rushed to the bed
was

inflicted two or three stabs on the throat,

a and two on the face. It is hoped
he 1( !n viunila maw not ha mortal.

Lin-

the My appiehension is that they will prove

, fatal. The nurse alarmed Mr. Fred. Sew

,? 4n
-

and
fifSLTlt 'i 9

audi--
hastening to tbe door of his father's room,

he met the assassin who inflicted npon him
ap

'one or moro dangerous wounds. The
Mr.

that covery of Fred. Seward is doubtful.

It is probable that the President

live through the night. General Grant

and wife were advertised to be at

theatre this evening, but he started fori(i
Burlington at six o'clock. 4
' At. f!ah;nA maAtinr .t which General X

T CT

Grant was present the subject of the state

of the country and the prospect of a spaedySfor
peace was discussed. The President was

General Leo and otners ofthe Confederacy ,M

and of tha establishment of a Government
fS

All the members of the sabinet, excep U
. . - fT

Mr. Seward, are now in attendance uponT'
the President. I have seen Mr. Seward,j
but he ani Frederick were twth uncons-- 2

j
caous. j

EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of

The Latest News
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

Stoneman Heard From.

Near the Danville and Charlotte

Railroad.

Jeff. Davis Issues a Proclamation.

illation.

He Says the War will be
tinned.

Johnston Rumored Retreating
South.

FIGHTING AT MOBILE.

GEN. LEE IN RICHMOND.

FOREIGN NEWS
Advance In American Stocks.

Failures of Banking Firms.

Our Minister at Lisbon
an Apology.

Celebrations of the Day.

FROM COLUMBUS.

[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland LEADER.]

COLUMBUS, April 14.

The Adjutant General has issued th(
following order :

GrABIBAL HSAIXitrBTKBS OF TBI STATE 1

of Ohio, Columbus, April 14. j
General order No. 3

All officers recruiting under order
from this Department will imme
diately close their recruiting station
and send their recruits to Camp Chaso.

By order of the Governor.
B. R. COWEN, A. G.

The directors' of the Ohio Penitentiarj
y elected John A. Prentice, "Warder

dee Morion, whose time expires the 1st ot

next month. Mr. rrentice was JJir. J&an

Ion's predecessor three years ago.

This has been a gala day for the capital

icitv. Nearly all business was supper dec 4
the ople generally obeyed the in- -

unctions of the Governor's proclamation.
Phis ' evening the public and private
buildings were illuminated in the most

tasteful and patriotic manner, and a torch
light procession of over two miles in length
paraded the streets. The meetings held

this afternoon and evening, were addressed W
H

by Senator Sherman, Col. Moody, Trea
surer Dorsev. Samuel Yalloway and

others.

Associated Press Report.
ARMY MATTERS.

NEW YORK, April 14.

The Posts Washington special says Gen
1 TTT.:i. 1 1 a kaan aiinAnaiili in tVllr M,mr.m.. ..flllT" "" t

afloat this morning tbat he bad been re-

moved because the government disapprov
al his action in granting safe conduct to
the rebel Virginia legislature, but these

"SZJrZZ SZi.
the headquarters of the army of the
..1UULtB CWUUWiu,vuiiutu

. A (W; Wnlrol, , ..........

Advk. just received from Goldsboro
port that Shermans army moved on th.g
lutnmsuJ'rZZn.uuwi- -j r
home.

The World has a graphic account or lhe
pursuit and surrender of Lee. It appears
the 2d and 6th corps came first upon nimfj
from the last fort west of Amelia Coirtr
Souse. ' The Army of the James at thru
ame time pressed forward from the south

,jast. A ne otn corps came in oetween sou
atruok Kwell a oorps, ana witn Lrhortaon

..-- .h.t ,n,m.nHor wiu.
. r A befortUrraTouTo uTgr hira tor.:tJ,1flortsurrender. Our line was now

in three-fourth- s of a circle, northeast
smith, around the rebel force, andki
nressed on until caturoay evening
when Caster's and Merritts cavalry

ld Acnomattox Court House on the map
3 . e a
(Jlover xiui tne txiuniy sea 01
mattox county, west 01 tne reuei armv
and completely forming a circle. During
SfLtnraav meut uaa tuouttui, ua uuuiu vu
his way through and reach Danville, di
rectly. South, having encountered cavairy

. . . . , .... . r.u:jonly at tne point ne naa seiecieu wi uu u- -

terDnso. US ur, day morning no iuaurj uu
attempt, bnt in the meantime the 6th
came no. and the rebels received a shock... . . , . .1
which told tnem, at last, mat au was uvw
Negouatiens lor tneir surrender men
lowed. '

ABOUT JOHNSTON.
NEW YORK, April 14.

The Heralds special says: It is
IV.. Tvkwoti-t- has Mf.Tvint.Af1 SAnth. tTlH'l

i rrr":r".cn :iz Ti,rr".."' r.;n
it is bus -uwiw.. ua. Mi.. ..,.umju -
make a stand in ueorgia ana tne trass
Mississippi Department, with a view ot se-

curing better terms, rather than from anj
hope of establisning their independence.

onerman was in xiaieign, ana oonnston.
it was believed, was retreating to Augusta,
where the rebels were trying to makes
nucleus of another Southern army.

The Exvrtss says it knows for certain
re Ithat Stoneman. with 6,000 or 8,000 cavalry

S. . , , r it, : ik. TT.IIm.iDaa reacnea xaanin nvvr, m ku. , auny
lYadkin oounty, North Carolina. He wa

wiU I moving to the railrotd between Greens

north ot this hU retreat by this time
toe. lent off.

FOREIGN NEWS.
HALIFAX, April 14.

Queenstown id. arrived this moraine.
n.i . . . - - . . . 1 Jxne American jumister nas aemanaeu

satisfaction of the Portuguese Government
firing into the Niagara. He demanded

Z;blt the American flag shall be saluted bj

tB8 American commanders dy any
intention of sailing when fired at. '

fi8 surrender of Montevideo is con-- i
firmed.

Liyirpool April 1st Cotton firm but. ,: 1 1uncnaDgtu..

Provisions dull,
Produce-r-finie- t.

consols oiftyu ior money.
European dates are two days later.
A correspondent of the London Time:

writing fr9m Bichmond on the 4th of
says : A am daily more convinced

War. if Bichmond falls and Lee and John- -
are driven from the field, it is but the
atoo ui uiia ouiuoai mwuuua, wuiuu

will then be complete. There will come a
time when every important town of the!

Eiouth will require to beheld by a Yankee
fgsrrison, when exultation in New York
will be exchanged for soberness and right

j i : w;n u i: A ,h.,b
closing. scenes of this mighty revolu

A.m will nnt Ko nlual i(
times of our children's children.
Messrs. Barings' circular savs that a

large business has been done in 6 20 bemdf
and that prices advanced early in the week

5Ti(a5o,but have since relapsed to 56
W 57, tie demand being chiefly from the
uontinent. On JTndav telegrams nertbe
teanunlp dud were receivea, ana &!(
tgam advanced to blUAbbi. JCne and
Illinois Central shares have also attracted
tttention and have again advanced.

The Bank of England, on the 30th ult.,
reduced its rate of discount to 4 per cent
Ibis movement strengtnened English;
funds, and consols are buoyant and ad- -

vanemg. .Sinelson, Tiiton tJo., jsast inaia
general merchant! have suspended pay- -

Iment. Liabilities estimated at A.900,000
anotner provisional vwix. iiaa suspenaecthn

Portsmouth, Smith & Hants bankingtidjrjcr
company. i.iauuinee auuuv iij7,uw.

xne uirmingnam a joint bhjci
ing company had agreed to take up the
business of Atwood & Epooner's bank,!
which lately suspended at Birmingham,
wd to pay the creditors 1 Is 3d on tie pound.

The W est Anaie man steamer naa ar
rived with over two and a quarter millions

dollars in specie, one aiso Drougnt sev-

eral captains of blockade runners, Whose
occupation is gene.

The French government will probably
zanA nno nr tvo fitAfimArfl to nrmninv
two that are tent bv the English govern- -

Atlantic vt the time of laying the Atlantic
mhle, and it is hoped the United States
jvAvornmAntr will do the same.' "W eekly returns from the Bank of Prance
, r i. v. j rnow au uiurenw ut ensu uu uauu ui utw

ten and a half million francs.
In the French Chambers on the 30th,

kn amendment in favor of liberty of the
press was acuaieu, out rejacuxi dj b urge
aasioritr.. - . . . . - . ... .

It is stated that .Napoleon win leave
Paris oarly in May, not returning until
aurriui., r--j -- ""&
nended seven months absence in thefs

ITALY.

In allocutions delivered at the last con
history the Pope expressed surprise and
sorrow at the sad evenU which have

.......
Ion the course upon wnicune nad entered,
nd satisfy the just desires of the Holy

deei The Pope further thanked the
ips of the Catholic world, espeeiallyM
tnose oi imiy, ior ueiouumg mo reugiuuirii,H i;M f tha Church, dflsnita
lecrees of the secular authorities.

Liverpool, Satuedat Evkhihg, April
41 The Times of to-d- has an editorial
.30n tne ameuuw itiiu tt.uiun uuiwu

States, and says it is impossible to find an
'ixcuse for it. Tried by the light of reason
a bv the results of experience, it is
condemned. It ironically credits the fra

n selecUng the law of April lor its
juration.

The Armv and Navv Gazette says
. , " . , ' . ' ' . , ' .

worK oi tne umiuu outu navv iiaa iiuw
been accomplished, and it must be

Uiessed that in the hands of Farragut and
llrorter tne tueu nuuuiuuu wumu ma
Lers and seamen of that power have al
ways enjoyed has been greatly enhanced

LrvERrooi, March 31. The stock
. . i : Eon aa t,n.AnAi

MaotioH in pura uou,vuv uiuw uy ou'unt. being 13,000 bales below the
tes, and of which amount 49,000 bales are

wrMAmencan.
The Manchester markets were firmer,

with an upward tendency.
Breadstuns maraet is easier.
ItlcnaruBon, emmw a. km., ouu uiucib.jj

jMnnl4 rinur 111 I mil AftfllAr. W7 nAftL (1 IllAV- - iwere barely maintained.
Jamee,0"e8)f"

EjiVS Dd.

!.S5 JS tn:"Wr79which
f downwa;d miw,

tihovv and declined at Sis 6d: bacon

holders demand an advance; lard LEE'S
twMiBr B8s 6d: butter flt and declining
LJ a- A A

-- 6 """"." vri.. T.:iia i pStroleum firm at Isr in tho r.,kt'
NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, April 14.

A special to the Cnmnyrri.i from Wt
B'ngton.nin.aoja. n itwo
fi.:ertain oharters that the movement for

of the States rights politicians 01

iq.(iovernment
The oWer for the reduction of the

lias spreaa consternation among political
ijieneraif, is unuerstooj, are to

fcsjl.h.flrat thrown ovArboard.
(ieneral Urant Keeps nimseit seciudeait

- I.!. .mnlmlUmtv Tl. lia., 1 , tj uio u .u- - wi.j. uao
several interviews witn tne rresiaeni
hoH r.f tha War TlonartinBr.L ThA
rr;Mi,m.i. ...n.f th.r.ifir...iwerfl.., . l i v -
tion oi tne ooutn are anown to oe in
temptation.

FROM MOBILE.
ii
W9

New Obleaks, April 8,
m via Cairo, April 14,

The Times' Spanish Fort special, dated
the 6th says: A forums fire was opened
the rebel forts last night from our entire

: 11...; .V, luw,kalmAT,l .
111 1U1IUK .UV tVU, WCMW V

magazine exploded in the Fort. Damage
unknown.

-t i. -- ..A rM idam I. Of!

e8M." rriV".v.vv tin nnd about Mobile-nea- rly
if

jtate reserves, ana z,uuu in tne ion.
Oar loss outside the fort, to the

amoants to 500 killed and wounded.
,oKa1 lnaa AiceAds ours.

i , , - . . . , i 1 riil. J
itUIUUlUI VJ OI AUWU1H WIllOU

the morning of the 7th.
Mobile papers of the 4th announce

capture of Selma, with 23 pieces of
eryanaa large Amount oi uovemmeni
property.

SECRETARY SEWARD.
NEW YORK, April 14.

ic"3 floAMfetir Rnwurd' ennditinn ktiTlo-rnit-

isiWne appreheusion, but it p belieyed

twill recover.

CELEBRATIONS.
COLUMBUS, April 14.

To-nir-ht in honor of the recent 'victo
ries, there is the greatest demonstration
md display ever witnessed in the capita:
city. The whole city is illuminated and

fiJecorated with flags, transparencies- and
mottoes. There was a torchlight prooes- -

Isionover a mile long. There has beer!
peaking in Capitol tiqoare all the alter 1

noon and evening oy aiaunguisnea eraion.
The people are out in their might. ;

CINCINNATI, April 24.
Business is entirely suspended y

The citv is universally decorated with
Sags, and great enUrosiasm prevails. ' Thej
procession was an immense auair, wm--

orisino? tne entire Bonce iorca wraeran-
aooker and WillicV.with their staffs, four
regiments of National Guards, discharged
veteran!), ward organizations, Fenian
Brotherhood, fire department, and a largei
nnmhAT nf mlAMul ritixAna All the .bells;
in the city were rung, and salutes fired at
6 o'clock in the morning, at noon, and at!
5 o'clock in the evening. - To-nig- the!
city is brilliantly illuminated, and there v
a general display of fireworks.

FROM RICHMOND.
BALTIMORE, April 14.

The Bichmond rr'Ato of yesterday, con- -

tains little of importance. It announces
S me arrival of ueneral i.ee on ine- - nignt

TK.IHDreVlOUS.

ance which it says citizens will oe required
to swear and subscribe to. Th Provost
Marshal's office is crowded with people;
anxious to take it, and the only question

itamong ciuzans seems to oe wno snau oe
oral w renew meir uiwtuuiiiip.

JEFF.
NEW YORK, April 14.

The Express has information from one
of its editors who is in Bichmond, that!

HDavia, on tne atn, pennea a
uanvuie, saying tnat v irginia iiau oew

""i 1'SALES OF SEVEN-THIRTI- ES.

April 14.
SI Jay Cocke reports the subscriptions to

7 30 loan v at S3 S42.00U. lnclu
a single suriscription of nearly $500,- -

kooo from JSew lore, one rrom nttsourg
$160,000, and one from Chicago of fliO,

900. The number of individual subscrip
tions for amounts of 150 and 1C0 was

) 500.

Special Report.

STOCKS.

NEW YORK, April 14.
"Wall street presented a very dull' ap-

pearance y, and business in all direc
tions was on a very limited scale. Stock!
boards and Gold rooms ' were closed.

Transactions were all on the streets. ' Good

3Friday was generally observed in business
?,circles.

In Government securities there was

sharp recovery from the prices of last
3 evening exchange. There are but few

bonds pressing on the market.
STOCK MARKET.

The stock market was .very strong-- on
-- the street, but the balance oi business

7
fJqoite moderate. Prices were very regular
Pi im. 1 1 1 A . - r.
IS AUG goiu H)arftjl opvnuu a. a wKua. w

rione-half cent from the closing price of last
evening, but afterward recovered tbeae

Business is not large.

PETROLEUM.
.bS Tha ndmlMim ma,ktt ie hionar hnt

si a .B
llsteady. Crude 34c ; Refined in bond bJe

71Jo.
DRY GOODS.

.
theM m 8w kwm

aoers are aomg a very neavy dusuhmb.
M There is a large number of country mer

chants in town, and they are now purchas
ing quite freely. Business yesterday
largo and again today trade is brisk.

TOBACCO.

morning there were over two hundred
buyers in the store at one time.

thelj The order removing restrictions on cer
I
tain ports South nas given additional

. . . i : Ti - c -- ii i: -pet us to uu&inoBtf. X i no ui au auiu.ft goods are very firm and tending up ward.
The Triiune'i Washington special

tbat Senator Harlan has urged
oftfdent to appoint General B littler military

. . . . .
fiuovernor oi itienmona ana Virginia.

the Hampton Bxiads conferance Hunter.
;Stephens and Campbell anxiously ,

Mthat in the event of the submission or
Ilrebel authorities, Butler would be sent
H Richmond with plenary power. .

, . , w-.v;- -i ;.l
Ll - w

t aa i,a th.
. .

iieral .Ord for flay dollars.' The , chain
the two Generals occupiei were

MORE

PARTICULARS OF THE CAPTURE OF

ARMY.

-AUO rroriwo utuiy Buci.i.1 gitw muv

fl lowing account of the pursuit and capture
lldllof Lee's army. The two grand armies off

MtVl. p, .Umi Wan k nnramtbar.
M J -

which will be remembered as tbe

""' "
successful in hiitorv. Loo uniting

turnioivon m:r v. j'""'"i.:iDg
theiaat,.i,t n fa-t- v,. i nmim.ttviT Trnain.l'i.nn.

oand, he struckthatfg

M C. IL, on Wednesday, and began to llpftlnrl
armyvery ginew to escape down that road to

n. --,;1t- v.r fJr.nl M ht,A htm nfT
im i Grant was too quick for him, howeve- r.-

iuu uigut 01 uio aotj o
iai!l' U,l , W - v.r.-- - .',m .n! f In.'IU. UDAA UUI UVgUU, M.1UI. Alio

most.s
anu. ions witn BteQ " an(i braying cannocj

on iU track. ,

3 On. vt.nii. .1 amviit m.n oitl ttlnw what
con-j- 'j b - & --r

"a pretty race it was. For three days and
Heights two great armies, scarcely fifteen;

t miles apart, thundered on through the
!Vn and valkvs. over hills and Streams.. o J I - '
.i, . , T:mAon J Wl.1. .ih .wv.Sr Bum.w

0.UC... . t first? Our men marching as Victors
?hould. fnanninp davs with feet that never

iwn0"1-- th, .wift tramp sounded
-- ,,i'ai.o. far into the sieeniess night. iiyalio. '

ii,OD eu mumi Mimnmnij
4th,gRt ten, awoke witha crumb or two, to start
The!. thn road. All hardahina and'n r . . .. .

.nltvouieum u. vkii uii!ua WOl. imuwiWW ffc ...HW joys m tnese. waoing nvejs Decomej
theglorious diveriment. Soldiers went into.f

artil-- waWrnp to their waists, joking
,

. .b.toBI! them.r
OF "

7 i ,1 ,li;MM n a li.nl7. lilr.

happy drove of Xew Foandlands.
General Grant and everybody who ap

hefpoared in sight received anoyation. Hard(

uori, uenenu, out u yuu want ua w Bu

we wiU go," said a Ted-fac- soldltr to
(ienaral farant, as he was riding by itna
iftenloon near sunset. '"Keep going for
while yet, boys,- - said Pie General. "We
wiU, if youTl promise us a sight of Lee.1!
On Wednesday General Eheridan with hia
cavalry having pushed forward three days
with unexampled speed, arrived just in .

time to head off the advance) guard of
Lee s army near Jettersville, on the Bich. .
mend & Danville Railroad, below the Ame-
lia Court House. The 6th. 2d and 6th ,

corps, the 9th corps having been left to
guard the railroad, came np during the af-

ternoon and evening, joining General
Sheridan at the close of the terrific march- - ' '

, averaging from twenty to thirty miles '

iperday. .
" '. "

The next morning Own. Urant ordered
n advance to Jettersville in the following

order: 2d Corps on the left of the 6th
Oorps, or left center, the 6th Corps on the
right center, and Sheridan, with the moat

oi his cavalry, on the right Cavalry was . .
ilso thrown it on the left flank. Lee had
not waited at Amelia Court House to re--'

iceive the shock intended for him, bat he ,

was aoon discovered hastening toward
Tayille, en the Appomatox where the

Jiburg road crossed it, twelve miles

jnorthwestof Bark's Station. The direction
jof Meade's and Sheridan's advance was

heading off the enemy.
The 2d corps on the left and the 6th

sorps on the right, moved toward the.
northwest. The 6 Ji on the right of the.

15th, faced about, moving by the left flank,
J - ,t, 1 ft r

?r,tb unm Th .v1rv unAm- - fiberidAft

faced about and swept rapidly down
iround the left of the 6th corps, which had
become the left wing of the army. Th
2d corps being in advance struck the ene.
my first near Deatonville,midway between
Amelia Court House and Farmsville. Tha
oth corps moving to the left of the 2d,
Math of Deatonville. At the same mo

ment Custer's and Merritt's cavalry
attacked Ewell in the rear. The 2d corps
moving down from above joined in the
assault which resulted in Swell's sur- -

render. During the night Lee was.

very busy crossing a portion of his troops:

over the high bridge. He prepared hla.
trains ani remainder for retreat. Fri-

day morning Lee was compelled to re
treat, setting fire to tbo high bridge, and
failing slowly back along the lower side.
ofthe Appomattox he packed his trains.

Here until night he hell us at bay.
Prom here he directed his last unavailable
efforts to pierce oar lines and get around
on the left flank so as to escape to Dan
ville. The army ofthe Potomac kept a.
steel front before him, while the army of
the James stealthily marched below, and
possessing Prince Edwards Court House,
shut off the escape in that direction.
tnovisg up from Prince Edwards Court,

House to the left.
General Ord took a position in conjunc

tion with the 2d corps, in the afternoon,
ffact ing an almost complete surround of

the devoted rebel army. At night General
Grant entered Farm villa and sent bis first
note to General Lee, asking the surrender

Iiof his forces. Lee thought there wast
till some hope, and so replied to General

Grant- -

( He commenced on Friday night in getting,
W his teams and his army across the Appo-

mattox, partially burning the bridges ba
jhind him. The movement did not escape:

tne Keen viguaaca ui vrrauw x. uawa
on Saturday, while the rebel commander.

; was doubting, his troops had began
northwesterly march, striking tha Peters
burg and Lynchburg pike leading to tha
Appomattox Caurt House.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.
MEXICO.

CARIO, April 13.
New Orlean's advices of the 8th are re-

ceived. The True Delia claims that they
have official intelligence that General Bhea-7&r- a,

commanding Juarea chief army in
Central Mexico has abandoned the contest,
his whole army given np their arms and
returned to their homes.

i The New Orleans cotton market is sta
i r tionery. Jjow middling 40(o;y2.

vif (Jood superfine noni y,oo.

aysrof i, Morehouse on the 1st,
by order of General Wright, for the pur
pose of conferring with General Wash--

a.i burne on tne subject oi exterminating guer-
rillas. The result of the conference ic
unknown.

AFFAIRS.
April 14.

¬

ported that it is the intention of our Gov-

ernment to acknowledge the Mexican Em
t; pire. A recent act or the President, how-ove- r,

does not support that assertion, for
he has recognized Jose A. Uodoy as uon-s- ul

of the Mexican Eepulic at San Fran- -
also jcisco.

FROM GALVESTON.
NEW YORK, April 14.

A vecsel which arrived at Hassan on tha
?0tb, nported that Galveston was garri-
soned by 1,200 trorps.

Twelve red erai vessels were on tna

CHARGES AGAINST GENERAL

April 14.
Oeneml Carrington publishes a card, say- -

that the charges against Mm are in- -
.11.,1,1, t. -- Viiitort ih mitti of

thefts services m Indiana
( tha mnunr imn out of a. miannrlAreAanrlino

v and all money for
which he is responsible is deposited in tha
Bank ready to be turned over.

OPTICIANS.
-- niiU(W'S iilPSnvmD HPICTA

1 J A k
1 (JLAA.
3

Iiu
1y

gj
I. H. SOLOMONSON.

B" f otioi Inmrom.n'taiatbeci t Be j

M eg an old estabuabraent, and harlng been eatena (

I , veiy patron teed, ha baa the oonSdenoa that it
itsant mkMk will warrant the eontlaaanee of pa
tc farora. AU hat epeetacleaareof tne kon anain t

f I if errata! alaaaea. around nnder bktowa lnepeeoon
.1 a all aaaea onrtng waarneaa, dianlneam, ana Import

:i tuf-i-
.i Lu-t- ed wtthoot ooin.

0rlCKv-lS- 0 8nrr-a.,nr- o dx,or froai Uull
trftnee Uu Amrtom lioitM.

MT BsSrWtsJ Of tTBTejleHI CUIwtmt tO b IffT. Bclo- -

( or ktf MtrBtu tnirM

3

fel WWo
BPBOTA0110 aKntvtM iiw lnandg igTOt. wUhom th ttotrminM nanlt of mqm

(TsUtttL IVIsd Of fcb0 fTtwt(rt lTl&wr(U0 POwMI.
1.0- - FEaLlilD, UoailsH, Uct.n.

L in rttfoerlnr ertrMt. JoilBonQB HOU.
e" lltrsj Tfr tenrl wlchrtttt sssavy IwH Rf

rjALT! SALT I SALT I 6,000 bbls fine
l uid aronnd Solar Salt for ante in lets to salt.
at dolt Co. 'a prices, at onr Wareoouaa adjoining,
Colon tuerator, ai stetwin .
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